Flugnir Board Meeting – 3/18/2015 – 8 pm

Attendees: Nick Cook, Kevin Draeger, Susy Oliver, Eve Loftness, Sue Schloner, Kydee Sheetz, Jackie Alschuler.

Nick called the meeting to order at 8:05 pm.

1. Board Positions (Nick)
Lori Cretney, Secretary and former Treasurer, offered her resignation from the Flugnir Board to Nick Cook.  She plans to remain a member of Flugnir and work on the Midwest Horse Fair.  The Board appointed Jackie Alschuler to serve on the Board as Secretary in accordance with Article IV, Section 5 of the Flugnir Constitution (Jackie ran for an open Board position in December 2014 but lost by a small margin) .   Jackie will also assist Sue Schloner, Treasurer, in the transition of the Treasurer position from Lori to Sue.

Regarding the Constitution, Eve, as a newer member of the Board, asked for an explanation of a sentence in Article VI, Section 4 as follows:  Treasurer will present for approval by the Board all monies over the sum of $1,000.

The other Board Members explained that this provision was adopted last year.  Although all distributions are discussed and approved verbally by the Board, this provision allows individual expenses to be paid without the formal written approval of all Board Members to expedite payments.

2. USIHC Annual Meeting Recap/Discussion (Team)
Overall the Board members felt that the USIHC Annual Meeting on March 7, 2015 was successful.  The presentations by Flugnir members Barbara Frische, Eve and Dave Loftness and Laurelyn Keener, DVM, were excellent and good discussions among members occurred throughout the day.   Nancy Brown will have a summary of the meeting published in the Quarterly.

Several items noted by the Board for follow up:  Include a section in our Flugnir newsletter about how to be more involved in USIHC programs, have a Flugnir Board member read the USIHC minutes on a regular basis, learn more about the USIHC Regional Club Committee, provide a Regional Club Update for Flugnir activities to the Quarterly on a regular basis and update our Flugnir membership list.  Discussion was held of various ideas to retain Flugnir members. 

3. Treasurer's Report (Sue)
$8,945.43
Flugnir has a current account balance of $8,945.43.  This is the amount of a check issued by Lori and sent to Sue as part of the transition of the Treasurer's role.  Also, Lori gave to Sue documents and a computer with a Quickbooks program.  Sue is in the process of reviewing these items.


4.  Communications (Kevin, Susy & Team)
It was decided that Nick will write the Regional Club Update for Flugnir and submit it to the Quarterly for their next issue.  Deadline for submission is April 1st.

All Flugnir calendars have been distributed.  Some will be handed out at the Midwest Horse Fair.

Discussion was held regarding a Member Welcome Kit as well as sending an acknowledgement to members for their renewal of membership.  More discussion will be needed on these topics.

The goal will be to issue a Flugnir newsletter every few months.

5.  Events (Kydee & Team)
Insurance issues - Sue to confirm that we have the proper insurance in place for the Midwest Horse Fair and MN Horse Expo.

The following events were discussed:

-MWHF Participation 4/17 - 4/19: Lori Cretney is coordinating. 

-MN Horse Expo 4/24 - 4/26: Kydee is coordinating.

-Fun show on 5/9 with Tennessee Walking horse club at Washington County Fairgrounds.

-Frische clinics - 5/22 - 5/24 at Aslan's, 7/3 - 7/5 at Tolthaven and 7/10 - 7/12 at Aslan's.

-Lettleiki events in KY  5/27 – 5/31:  Breeding Eval/Sport Show.

-Informal Gathering at Tolthaven 6/13:  This event will include trail rides, track time, as well as arena sessions.  

-Hinckley Fun Show 7/17 - 7/19: A combined show with the Tennessee Walking horse club will be held again this year in Hinckley, MN.   Dave Loftness is working on this event.

-Icelandic Horse Open House 7/24 - 7/25 at Crow River Icelandics and Aslan's Country.

-Flugnirkeppni 9/5 - 9/6 at Winterhorse.

-ACTHA ride 9/12 - 9/13 in Duluth.

-Lettleiki events in KY 10/10 - 10/11:  Breeding Eval/Sport Show.

The Board also discussed holding one or two Flugnir sponsored camping events in 2015.  Research of more formal locations has been completed by Eve Loftness.  Eve will also research Broken Wheel Farms as a possible location.  The Board decided to review this information and discuss in a separate conference call on March 24th at 8:00 pm.
	
6.  New Business
-Youth Memberships.  Eve suggested that we offer a free first year Flugnir membership for youth (up to age 18).  The Board agreed that this was a good idea and Nick motioned to establish this policy.  The motioned was seconded and all Board members voted in favor of this policy change.

-Flugnir Letter for prize donations.  The Board agreed to put together a Flugnir letterhead indicating that Flugnir is a non-profit and all donations are tax deductible.  A standard letter will then be completed that can be used to give to individuals and businesses for the donations or sponsorship of prizes for Flugnir events.  Sue to provide the letterhead and Eve to draft a letter.

-Hinckley Fun Show 7/17 - 7/19.  The Walker club has asked us to provide ground crew to do set up and take down for this event.  Eve will obtain more detail on this request.  Barbara Frische will be available to conduct lessons prior to the show on July 16th and 17th.  The Walker club has requested donations for their silent auction.  The Board motioned and approved that the proceeds from donations by the Icelandic horse participants be split with 20% to the Walker club and 80% to Flugnir.   The Board also discussed the sponsorship by Flugnir of show classes with proceeds going to the Walker club.  This could be a goodwill gesture by Flugnir, but further discussion will be needed on this topic.

Nick motioned to adjourn the meeting at 9:40 pm.  Everyone seconded.

